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1 Regal Shoe quality is famous, "Th3
greatest success that the shoe buincc3
ha3 known is built on it. But in Rc3Dont Uka this eours. Follow the!Catcher Kanamaker, of the Boston
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TH3 DATS IX HISTOXT.

V ' JIy 17. ' '
1714 Timothy ' Pickering, Secretary

. of 8tl ia tb eaUaets of
Washington and Adams, bora
in Salem, Mass. Died there

- , Jan. 9, 182a
l79--Pet- er Ganaeroort, a dieting-- '-

nished soldier of the American
Revolution, born U Albany,
N. Y. Died there J air 2, 1812.

1766 Lord Charles O. afoatag be-

came governor of South Caro-
lina.

1812 Fort Mackinaw, one of the
strongest outposts of the I'ni-te- d

States, surrendered to the
British.

1821 Construction of the Lachine
Canal begun.

1350 The first successful experiment
experiment in stellar photo-
graphy was made.

1S57 British under General Hare-loc- k

recaptured Cawnpore.
1858 Gen. John A. Quitman, the

first to enter the City of Mex-

ico in the Mexican War, died
in Natchez, Miss. Born in
Rhinebeak, N. Y., Sept 1, 1798.
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ttk rale el rtiu yer Ue ceh la player, now with Toledo, has decided

Miss Boss Thompson, 138 Cedar fit,
Coneord, N. CL, thys: "Tb cure
Do' Kidney Pills mad la say ess
a number of years ago has heed per

to quit the frame and go into business

' you get this superb quality ut a reascnabb
' price because . ; . v ;
Begat Shoes core Sold Direct from"Fcs

. ; tory to Wearer at Cost of Making

lDIr4 mm lKn vi mm,. at Cleveland.
manent. It pre at pleasure to eon-- 1
inu reeomBMsdinf tlia remedy in a
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Plus Five Per Cent. - wfered from weak kidneys and I often
felt nervous and run down. I did
not sleep well and seemed to hae. but
little energy. ' My mother finally got

'waive Months and the low Regal cost of
anddelivery.

Owen Bush, of the Detroit Tigers,
is likely to lead both major leagues
in the number of runs scored during
this season.

Farmer Burns, who bought Frank
Gotch to the front as a wrestler, has
organised a baseball team and will
tour the western states.

Manager Jimmy McAleer will pick
an all-st- ar team to oppose the Nops
in Cleveland in a benefit game for
the family of Addie Joss.

Mr. Franceto Sanguineta Pizola,

mmClty MHJOB K. OGLBSBT- -

fUamnoV rryUnktio.
Charlotte CtroaieU. ' -

Ren tor Simmons' oxplaaatioa of
that circular Chairman Eller permit-
ted to go ot of hia flee without a
reading is published in today's pa-
per. Simmon, is appear to ns, to
use an ordinary expression, has hi
facts on straight Tb circular did
appear to he a pledge en the part
of too Stat Democratic xeenUr
committee that no Demoeratie Sena-
tor or Congreasinsu from this state
would rote, notwithstanding the Dem-ociat- ie

national platform declaration,
to pot lnmber on tho free list unless
mill machinery, whivfc enters so large-
ly into tho cost of manufacturing lum-
ber, was also put on the free list If
Mr. Eller permitted a circular giving
such latitude te Congressmen to get
oat of his offleo without reading It,
he was rather indiscreet, for issuing
from his. office, it was regarded in the
lisrht of an official document, for which
the chairman and members of the
commit te were responsible. That
Chairman Eller was committed to it,
U a point Mr. Simmons makes clear.
Then Mr. Maxwell steps in and thinks
Mr Eller could not possibly hare over-
looked the letter. But what is the use
of going irrto the whys and where-
fores T The position of Chairman El-

ler is weakened from the general un-

derstanding that Simmons, being a
candidate for reelection to the Uni-
ted States Senate and a formidable
one now is a good time to assail
him. Tho fact is lost sight of that
the Democracy of toe State needed
the aid of the lumber interests. Sim-

mons no doubt secured this aid on
some sort of an understanding. That
he is making tbaiLunderstanding good
under the fire of some who were per-
haps equally responsible as he was,
is all the more to his credit.

Concord N. C. July 17, 1911.
Doan's Kidney Pills for tne at Gib-
son' Drug Store and tb contents
of several boxes entirely removed the
trouble from my system. I eon aider
Doan's Kidney Pills worthy of all the

' High quality
reasonable price

' 'The Baleigh News and Observer, have thus been
wedded inpraise that ean be given them." T I M ftOeV L K

mflA MaVAeV ajsFKwhich all along hae been understood 1804 General Joseph E. Joliuston, of
f or sale by all dealers. Price 501to be oppoced to Gov. Kitchin for Regal Shoesbycents. Foster-HiMra-ni Co- - Buffalo,!

the Confederate States Army,
superseded General Hood,
to the Americans.United. States Senator, has actually means oi misew York, sol agents for tb United Ik i X ,

State. ; new Regalplan.entered the fight against him. In yes 1898 Santiago de Cuba surrendered

otherwise "Ping" Bodie, continues to
clout the ball and play a good game
in the field for the White Sox.

The National League race is a 120-hor-

power " dingsnorter. " Chicago,
New York, St. Ixmis, Philadelphia
and Pittsburg are nicely bunched and
running strong.

If Vin Campbell can get in condi-
tion he will be a great help to the

Remember the nan Doan's and Iterday 'g issue it says editorially that
Got. Kitchin "failed us in the wai

take no other.
unique In the shoe business.
Regal prices range from r 1 A fiTHIS IS MY 47TH BIRTHDAY.

July 17.
Use Allen's Foot-Ea- stagainst 4he trusts," and that he was

"committed to eternal warfare against to$C85The antiseptic powder to be shaken IH. S. Birkett
Dr. H. S. Birkett, one of the leadPittsburg team. Vin showed lots of into the shoes. If yon have tired.

class with the Pirates last season. ers ot the medical profession in
Canada, was born in Hamilton, Ontar-
io, July 17, 18(54, and was educated

Plaving with a tail-en- d team
aching feet, try Allen's Foot ease. It
rest the feet and makes now or tight
shoes easy. Cures aehing, swollen,

Theabove eeal etanved eo the eolea
T fcetal Shine le your naraaty

that jroaaresettinctheftin.iainoua
Ratal quality at the MM price lor,
watch such quality can beeecureda

doesn't seem to bother Bill Sweeney,
of the Boston Rustlers. Bill is in not, sweating fee. Believes corns andfor his profession in England. He

began practice in Montreal and forthe game all the time, and fighting
until the last man is out.

buions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Always use it to break insome time was chief surgeon of the REGAL fc IB I aw kras '''''''"King" Cole, of the Cubs, has new shoes. Try it today. Sold every- -

shaved the top of his head to keep where, 25cts. . --Don't accept any sub
the hair trom tailing out. And he FOR MENstitute. For FKEE trial package, ad

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y.used to be a barber and sell bunk
restorative stuff to his customers.

Deafaaaa umt be Cam.What a difference in the two St. Cannon & PetzerlCI

Montreal General Hospital. In 1890
he became junior demonstrator of
anatomy at McGill University and
later was made professor of laryngol-
ogy at that institution. Among the
high professional honors tltat have
come to Dr. Birkett have !een the
presidency of the American Laryn-gologic-

Association and the vice
presidency of the section of laryn-
gology and otology of the British
Medical Association.

hy local applications, aa they eanaot
reach tne diseased portion ot trie ear.

these robbers of the people." On

the first page of the second edition
of the paper appears a very promin-

ent article, under scare-head- s, written
by Mr. Manly L. Masenheimer, editor
of the Madison Herald, who has al-

ways up to this time been a fire-eati-

Kitchin man. In this cle

he tells of the disappointment of the
people who supported Gov. Kitchin
when, after election, he failed to fight
against trusts as he promised to do
when he was seeking the nomination.
It publishes a letter from Senator
James A. Lockhart, of Anson who de-

tails a conversation with the Governor
in which, after the election, Gov.
Kitchin said the level-heade- d, think-
ing peoplo wanted nothing done. Mr.
lockhart was also a strong supporter
of Gov. Kitchin. The Governor
seems to be getting in deep water.

Good Work I
Louis teams this season. The Car-
dinals are right on the job, while the
Browns are down so low that they
have nearly dropped out of the Amer-
ican League standing. No Experiments !

There la only one way to cure deafntsa,
la caused by an Inflamed condtlon of
the mucous lining ot the Eustachian
Tube. When thla tube la Inflamed
you have a rumbling-- sound or Imper-
fect hearing--, and when It la entirely
closed, Deafneee la the reeu't, and un-
less the Inflamatlon can be taken o- -

and thla tube reatored to Its nern. '
condition, hearing-- will be destroy

'Spend Your Vacation at Ellerbe Springs.'
The hotel at Ellerb Soruurs will open June 1st. : Health and nleasnra

Don't Worry About Cotton Worms. seekers will find this tlw most dejigb ful place to spend a vacation in the'
This little news item sent out this state. The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large spacious ; verandas,

electrie lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily manil and localorever; nine casea out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which la nothing-- but an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur

week from Southern Pines will re-

lieve the worry in many a cotton

Gave Stock and Cattle Away.
Mooresville Enterprise.

Some of the older residents claim
that the drought of 1911 is the most
severe that has been experienced since

and long distance telephone services. The ground-ar- e shady and cool tb

That's our Trada Hark. --

That's what ire do.

Shall we put a Tin Roof .

on your bouse?. May bs
youn want slat

SHE BRADY
THE ROOFER.

faces. hottest days of summer. , Many attractions here for tha pleasure seeker..
Health seekers will find tha Ellerbe Springs water to be tha beet for theWe will give One Hundred Dollars

for any cane of Deafness (caused byWhen Prof. L. C. Newman of the
A. & M. College was shown the worms
that are so abundant on the cotton in

cure of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an exthe summer of 1811 when very little catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
rain fell from May until September. KFVrrSJ0! ?lZCXi?T,tTZCO, Toledo,All vegetation was parched and it is sold by Dnig-glats-

. 75c
cellent water for general debility and run down conditions A vacation at

this section lie smiled. The farmer Ellerbe Springs will cost very little more than slaying at home. The re-

sort is reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N. ., thence by automobileTake Hall's Family Pills for Const!who brought him the first specimens
patlon.

line to the Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
said that in some sections people gave
away their horses and some cattle be-

cause they were unable to buy feed
stuff and could not raise anvthin" on

Grady-Bra- dy Co.Fifty-nin- e thousand dollars was the New Parlor Car Service. F.LI.F.RB7. SPRINGS HOTET A. 0. Corpening, Mgr.,' Rockingham, N. C.
The Southern Railway announced

said: "We do not know what to do
with them."

"Do with them." said Prof. New-
man. "Do nothing with them."
That is the larva of Hie lady bird,
the best friend the cotton planter

amount paid Frank B. Kellogg, the
Republican trust-buste- r, by the gov that effective with the first ear west Telephone No. 334,the farms. These cases, however,

were exceptional,' although the
Irousrht of that period, extended 'over

bound, Sunday, July 16, and first car
eaitbound, Monday, July 17th, there fOoiinellrSpnrijgsernment, between 1907 and 1911. It

is believed that Kellogg received as a greater territory ibanibe one of the DR. J. S. LAFFERTYpresent year. ' will be operated a parlor car service
between Greensboro and Wilmington
via Sanford on Trains 130 and 131

I hose who have not realized the Practice limited te Eye, Bar, Nose
. Whet keaUh Coats every br.eee.

On the main line of the Southern Hallway, midway between Aaherllle andand Throat and Flttins; Qleffects of the present drought will be
Sallebury. la the foothills of the Blue Rids. Vhich will greatly improve the ser-- Office In the Morris blldlnf, Roomcry forcibly impressed it they try

has when lice are on his cotton.
Those worms develop into the lady
birds, which eat the lice. You let
that worm alone and it will settle the
lice question."

Such information as that possess-
ed by Professor Newman illustrates
the value of the Farm life school.
A farmer trained in one of these
schools would hardly have been wor

No. xe over Cabarrus saving Bank. Thorouchly modern In all Its appointments. Rooms with orlvate bath.ice between these points.

much, if not more, from the trusts. It
was developed before the Stanley
committee that in one instance he

fce from the steel trust while
being paid by the government to
prosecute its friends and ally, the oil
trust. J. B. Reynolds, another trust- -

Office hours: I to 11 a. m, and 1 te 4
the market for any sort of vegeta-
bles. Corn is drying up and Irish
potatoes are not larger than marbles.

Very beat eulslne, table supplied with, best country products.
Tennis, Bowline, Danolngr, Orchestra Of the very finest' musicians. Mineral'

Water Soeolfle for dyspepsia and all forma of stomaoh and kidney dlaeaaea. It
The management of the Southern
ever mindful of the public interest

soothes the nerves, builds up a run down system. Resident physician In bo.
tel. nates ana information siaaiy xurnisnea on application .

Hay Fever and Summer Colds. DENTISTRY
giving new and improved service
service wherever an opportunity af-

ford sits. Its service on the main line
between Washington and Atlanta is

rying about those worms.
Special rates to families and parties,

, : ' Connelly IVf Ineral Springs Co., .
Must be relieved quickly and Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will do it. I am now in the Morris building,

Honest Medicines Versus Fakes. BEUTRT VAJISTORT, Seeretary - - Ceaaelly Srlaar Rerth Carellaa.
Connelly Mineral Sprlnca Water ahlDDed the year 'round 10a nar arallon.E. M. Stewart, 1034 Wolfram St., not excelled by any road, and it is over the Cabarrus Savings Bank. , r, O. B. Connelly Springs. ,:. J , n.Chicago, writes: "I have been greatPresident Taft 's recent message sug dding accommodations on its branch H. 0. HERRING.

buster, received $64,000 from the pub-li-e

treasury for his service in the to-

bacco and coal carrying railroad cases.
In all the Republicans spent more
than $3,000,000 in ten years for
"trust-busting- ," and the trusts are
still with us.

lines in a very satisfying way.ly troubled during the Lot summer
months with Hay Fever and find that

gesting au amendment to the Pure
Food and Drugs law in its relation to DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

by using Foley 's Honey and Tar Com The firm of Smoot A PembertonFoley's Honey and Tar Compound.Prepared Medicines, does not refer to
3uch standard medicines as Foley's pound I get great relief.' Many oth has dissolved. Please call and settleIs effective for coughs and colds in

either children or grown persons, Noers who suffer similarly will be glad to your aeoennt as we wish to close upHoney and Tar Compound and Foley
Pills, both of which are true medi benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience. our old books.piates, no liamfal drags. In the 'H U .?NEW YO.IK CITYTX:cines carefully compounded of ingred M. L. Marsh, Druggist.WHAT BOB PHILLIPS SAYS. 10-- tf SMOOT & PEMBERTON.yellow package. Refuse substitutes.

M. L. Marsh, Druggist.ients whose medicinal qualities are
recognized by the modical profession To Stop Wildcat Banking. NOTICE 1

. A' .Offer AllBright and Pithy Comments From
Editor of Greensboro News.

itself as the best known remedial A SURE CURB FOBHave you ever gambled or played My health having improved I here
agents for the diseases they are in oTO by notify my former patrons, friends

and the public that my services are attended to counteract For over three
poker f Have you ever played the
races or speculated and wayf Have
you any tastes or habits extravagant That is Best in Hnfl fWhy this awful silence on the part

of the other gentlemen who are tarred a.decades Foley 's Honey and Tar Com their command for any legal businesswith the same stick T aim entrusted to mi.
in proportion to your means. Are
you a member of the Young Men'sMr. Maxwell says the "rule of

pound has been a standard remedy
for coughs, colds and affections of the I- W. J. MONTGOMERY,reason" was applied thus quoting Christian Association! wjjuiicu iui ycoi 5 as uic ncaaquartore ot iNew Tork s - V;

representative" visitors front ever state b the union. ' JAttorney tvt Law.tne highest legal authority in the These are some of the questions
lana.

IN 1 TO 8 MINUTES.
Ia say part of the body Inside or Out.

DR. FENNER'S

throat, chest and lungs for children
and for grown persons, and it retains
to day its ce above all
other preparations of iU land Foley

that will be asked by the state bank
Now, what are thev eoinar to do commissioner of men applying for : it eunuissa ssDoaaea and etmAirti awb taij.uj lu . i : , -DR. T. n. SPENCERabout it, since Mr. Maxwell was not permisson to operate state banks infills are equally effective and meritora Simmons manf - , r M"'r"t he. long cafej to JfcJ--J,; --V'' ' Hdm PDOTCTION At CONSISTENT RATESGolden Relief ' VETEEINAEIAN

.'..'.ie-i- ,.

Oklahoma. In addition the applicant
will be asked his financial standing,ious. M. L. Marsh. Druggist.Mr. Simmons' position is clearly

defined; but that of his party is in his occupation and a list of references Office back of Davis Drag d mpany.
A Milwaukee woman is so jealous VTV. v - - ' . BOOKLET ,as to bis character in the community. RELIEF TNSTANTANEOTJS.doubt.

Hot roaa'n-ear- s for lunch, with but PHONE 115. 'that she won't allow her husband to This one of the means adopted by the 5th Awe. and 30th StVied KxternsllT tones Xseralsla. Tooth- -gaze at the stars. fcuhe, Beadaenes, Backache, Ohublalns,te running down your chin, makes
yon forget all about the duty on lum

bank commissioner, the governor and
the state banking board to put an end vrampa, iicning, ooia-sore- e, Bpraiaa, vum,

araises. Weands. Frested feet, Orampete. a wearmmber I to wildcat banking in Oklahoma. Used Internally It eeres. Orlp, Colds, Sore- -Those Who Take Foley Kidney Pills.
For their kidney and bladder ail

' The scene shifts the question is
now between Chairman Eller and Mr.
Maxwell, neither of whom are rated

MID HER STORKOolle, Dyseniery, all Bowel Troubles,
IlphUirla, Coroale Breaobttla, ete.The Kansas City, Kas., woman whoments Jind for annoying urinary ir

demands $7 of her husband s S10 - Tha North Carolina ?'Dragglsts eteijwheee, a&c, 60c and tl. slats.as Simmons men. regularities are always grateful both
for tho quick and permanent relief week as alimony has a sense of hu CT UITIKinVC Bur. Cure. ClroularDr 3 G- -tUvcj a Lady Whoul'Iilwu IMntL Feaaer. jrreooola..r,mor that appears to need tuning. la HoraLArluVery dignified, but no quibbling or

splitting hairs in Mr. Maxwell's let-- they afford, and for their tome and AND UECHANIO AB.TSTor Sale by 1Ibeon Drag Store.
ter, and he says positively that Chair I ,hav pnrchased outright a drystengthening effeert So well. Try Fo-

ley Kidney Pills. M L. Marsh. ins mate s inansmai uouex -feels That Her Strength Was

V Restored by Cirdtd. ;See Tho Times for job printing.man Eller did put his O. K. on that preparation for eleaninc ladies' w-
campaign document. ments that I guarantee to give satis-

faction, or I will make no charge forThe more rapidly a man goes the
1 , a , A,, . ..' Floral,' Art. ''I must speak a

word for Cardui," writes Mrs.more likely he is to be overtaken by
misfortune. the work. I am sole owner of this

preparation and on account of the ex--We Want Your tuxer, ot mis piaca., Eka' Horns Cost Over One Million

ew York, July 1?. Hundreds of rwo-yea-r.' courses in Mecoame arts '"About a month am I was in very oat I silent satisfaction it has tiven I msu
r

Kidney Diseases art Curable. :. ana in xexiue an. vne-ye- ar eours ,neaiuu- - i wassoweait ana nervous um this proposition to the WHes of Con
in Agricultara. Thee eourses . areunder certain conditions. The right

medicine must be taken before tb dis
i wa m uW tu u eord wi vicinity: : tsnd as any ar--

My husband bourfit me one bottle ol tiolea br garments yon want cleaned

Elks from all parts of the country who
have been attending their national
reunion at Atlantie City came to New

, York today especially to inspect the
newly erected home of the New York

both praoiioal and scientifle, Exami-- :...--..: -- 11ease has progressed too far. Mr.

Jobvvork V

You will .want us to
have it when you see

Dre Deration nthem. if ther are "tolrerry ja. rciman. Dale. Tex- - savs: good health. - v: "

HUNT'SCURE
Guaranteed Core for all

Skin Disease
"I wss down in bed for four months
with kidney and bladder trouble and

wl think Cvdul is a fine tonic for weal
Lodge No. 1, B. P. O. E. which is
known throughout the .United States
as the Mother-Lodg- The building

THE EEGISTXAR,
women." ? :T

entirely satisfied with the Work I will
make m charge. - .",
' 0. T0WZLS3, Foprlatf.

Thonaisa.

jly 8 ' etti!c!AK.0,'.And von are not the only lady .whsour samples and' hear 1
gall stones. One bottle of , Foley 's
Kidney Remedy cured tne well and

' is located in West Forty-thir-d street,
minus so, mrs. oaxer.just off Broadway, and is a twelve-- s s OUR PRICES s ssound." Ask for it, M, L, Marsh, Thousands, like vou. have written tostory structure, with a roof garden

and two - basements. " The ' bnilding

- . THE NC2T3 CXZZIZZA. S ' 1

State Norma! anc!
Irerlisetfin I t f nn-- n

tell of the wonderful benefit Cardui hat
been to them.

Urnggist. .

; r The llealth of Your Horse.
Mi-with its equipment cost f130,000, Cardui contains no minerals, or other Have you overworked yonr nervous eve--

Dowertul flrues. It Contains DOR'ycerin " " """T tfoubla with your altThe proper remedy tot all bone strains, Maintained bv tha StaU for tha Wo..Im T ay biiiu iriouuvi itnie iifH uiajaaay asor other mawkish-tastin- g ingredients.Call at ihU qfficii ttthen luinn, eltie, back and bladderT Have youThe mayor of Boek Hill, fl. C-- is a sprains or eoue is rerry vans rsinamer,
Be prompt and rcraH save the horss suffer. men of North Carolina. Five regu-- -

Ia. J A - TA ) f- J!
tiititiy appearance or the face, ana un

dor the eyeT A frequent dire to naasSold by Qlbsonj DrusJ in nttd qf anything
iJ'X' in 1h lint of

urine? If an, WUIIama' KMney Ills Witt
cure you Lru;glat,. ITIoe 600.

gentleman who 'sticks to bis knit-
ting. A street car franchise was de--si

ed in l.'i town, the mayor thought
t' s city bhould be paid for it; the al--

tog spare yoorself trouble and expense- -

maybe save a long time Waiting. Ion ought
to have a bottle ready. The now size bottle
eosts 85 eentst eas larger, SO cents. Be

It is Just a pure, natural extract,' of
patural vegetable herbs, that have bees
found to re nilate the womanly functions
and (txen..ea the female system, ,

"
A3 druts sell CarduL ,';
Z"9 yours about It i

uu uiiuki teauuiK spe-
cial Courses for teachers, Free tuit-- ,
ion to those who- - agree' to (become
teachers in tha Stata. ' fall Reealnn- -

W3UA'3 MFG. CO., Prm., Clm!ea,OUo
Store,1 Concord, N. C.

" '' ' ... n,.

A. S. Richards I'allcine Co.
" fibers .m, Tc-?- s.'

sore jour druggist gives yo ferry Devtsr,
iDegini BeptemDer 13. 1911.' For eat.PRINTINGt7 men thought not, but tb mayor

t I rt und now it is announced
t- -. v a ': receive $53,000 for

Leoe leaf Ip'jt si rets for Moore's
Family skeletons wiil soon be on me ai t"d , ot i t-- I. ' s l-- ;t ia stock at The Trib- -

alogue snd other information address -

Julius l rc.zr, rr- -

jyS Creeai.oio, II, (j, .:-
V 'exhibition at the bathing beaches.; ( ave t-l- .s. ," itil9 j. .....ji-ti- .


